Evidence that the Dictyostelium STAT protein Dd-STATa plays a role in the differentiation of inner basal disc cells and identification of a promoter element essential for expression in these cells.
Dd-STATa, a Dictyostelium homolog of the metazoan STAT (signal transducers and activators of transcription) proteins, is necessary in the slug for correct entry into culmination. Dd-STATa-null mutant fails to culminate and its phenotype correlates with the loss of a funnel-shaped core region, the pstAB core region, which expresses both the ecmA and ecmB genes. To understand how the differentiation of pstAB core cells is regulated, we identified an EST that is expressed in the core cells of normal slugs but down-regulated in the Dd-STATa-null mutant. This EST, SSK348, encodes a close homolog of the Dictyostelium acetyl-CoA synthetase (ACS). A promoter fragment of the cognate gene, aslA (acetyl-CoA synthetase-like A), was fused to a lacZ reporter and the expression pattern determined. As expected from the behavior of the endogenous aslA gene, the aslA::lacZ fusion gene is not expressed in Dd-STATa-null slugs. In parental cells, the aslA promoter is first activated in the funnel-shaped core cells located at the slug anterior, the "pstAB core." During culmination, the pstAB core cells move down, through the prespore cells, to form the inner part of the basal disc. As the spore mass climbs the stalk, the aslA gene comes to be expressed in cells of the upper and lower cups, structures that cradle the spore head. Deletion and point mutation analyses of the promoter identified an AT-rich sequence that is necessary for expression in the pstAB core. This acts in combination with repressor regions that prevent ectopic aslA expression in the pre-stalk regions of slugs and the stalks of culminants. Thus, this study confirms that Dd-STATa is necessary for the differentiation of pstAB core cells, by showing that it is needed for the activation of the aslA gene. It also identifies aslA promoter elements that are likely to be regulated, directly or indirectly, by Dd-STATa.